
Lewis Signs to Meet Munn in $60,000 Finish Match in Michigan City Arena 
Fitzsimmons 

on Id Stajfe Co 
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Pii'li'il lu Hind Hunt. 

Ri III** 
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IJilly >aiitlou, man 

get' nf |al ‘SIrang- 
I-i l l.cwis, former 
'i n r Ill's It I- a v y 

e i gin uiv>(liiig 
• luimpinn, tonight 
-itmil uiili llniil 
I il/siiiinioiis. im ner 
nf the boxing arena 
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Way iif IBigl V!mut. 
heat y»»eight lltlr- 
liulilfr. in a niulfii 
(o a (ini'li fin* a 

purse of SHU.Illill. 
Till contest, if Munn .accept'. "ill 

be staged in (lie SI,.' Blue open air 
arena on I he aOenioon of May :ill. 
Or coral ion day. 

Fitzsimmons said lie Imped lo sign 
(■abe Kauffman, manager of tlie 
giant Nebraska collegian, at a confer- 
ence "ith him here Monday. 

The Michigan City promoter posted 
sjtf.tHMl in rash with a Chicago bank 
today fn hind the match. He agreed 
10 poet an additional Sln.min the first 
t'eek'in May and (he remaining $20,- 
0011 14 hours before the men go nito 

lli^ ring. 
(4j.>C.lition to th» *(iO.OoO gtiitran- 

ie*j- Fitzsimmons’ proposal stipulates 
Thar the wrestlers shall have the 
privilege of accepting 60 per rent nf 
the receipts and that the purse, or 

percentage. shall lie divided in accord- 
ance with any agreement reached by 
rhe wrestlers. Fitzsimmons believes 
that Munn. a« championship claim- 
ant, will be privileged to dictate tile 
terms as regards the division of the 
nurse. 

Sandnu accepted Kit/ simmons’ 
terms in a telegram from Kansas, He 
assured Fitzsimmons that he wnuld 
sign articles as quickly as Fitzsim 
sons obtained Kauffman's signature 
and that be would turn o'er to the 
Michigan City promoter the 5*0.000 
diamond championship belt, emble- 
matic of flip championship, flip belt In 

go to llte "inner. 
Munn, the greatest wrestling sensa- 

tion since the days of Frank Goteh. 
came tip O'er night when he picked 
Lewis up and threw him out of the 

ring In Kansas City early last. Janu- 

ary. thereby winning the title which 
Lewis disputes. Munn has been 
laughed at and decried ever since 
that match. 

GIBBONS TRAINS 
FOR TUNNEY BOUT 

St. Paul. Minn April 2.—Tommy 
Gibbons. St, Paul claimant of the 

heavyweight boxing championship to- 

ta;< started training for his 15-round 
bout with Gene Tunney. at the Polo 
grounds New Turk. June 12. which 
wilt be advertised as for the world’s 
heavyweight title. 

Gibbons' first preparalion for the 
t.ght was a five-mite road jaunt. He 
/aid that road work "ill play an im- 
portant part, in his early training, 
and lie "ill play golf and handball. 
He plena to So to New York to com 

iJcte.hi* training about May 20. 

>irax<*r. >mitli I'iglil Draw. 
■eaver city. Neb., April 2 —Bat 

I'ifig Strayer of Lincoln and Matt 
.Irgjth of LeMars. Ia.. lightweights, 
fobght 10 rounds to a draw here last 
night in the main event of an Ameri- 
«utp Legion boxing show. Basil IVent- 

!ir|jj of Precept, N'eh., knocked out 

Giigin Davis of Beaver City in the 
tt»n<Ftound of a. five round match. 
Tit* m*n are middle"eights. It whs 
ihfl first boxing match ever held In 
fW'.er Clty'anU attracted a large au- 

(114*1 ce. 

II HURRY—HARRY MASON’S GREAT SALE!—HURRY i 

|EASTER SUITS! 
i -=7-j MADE TO ORDER 
£ HARRY SAYS: |:j 
< AVOID LAST MINUTE !• 
>. DECISIONS — ORDER < 

iI 
YOUR EASTER SUIT .TU.DC > 

f NOW. OTHERS j. 
It is the duty of every at. ^ 

man to look his best at all an” * I; 
times, especially on Eas* V 

; Z,’iS52r&Z EXTRA PANTS FREE! j 
ro“r«!tr,r,»“*«”tb“«m- ^ READ MY EDITORIAL \ 
plete satisfaction. "" ■[ 

The shrewd fellow will RR ^ A T ^ 
realize the wisdom of I II W* E m E M A I ^ 

< making his selection NOW 
" W W ^ W 

from our newest Spring _ 4 P* ̂  J 
Woolens, guaranteed to For m 1 

5 be strictly ALL WOOL— Ea»*«r Styles J 
J for $32.50. * 

j 
I» EXTRA PANTS (of the If you are (he man We keep your suit ■! 
Ji same material) FREE whose coat collar does PRESSED and RE- ■ 

jj WITH EVERY SUIT. not fit, I want to see PAIRED for one year 

} HARRY MASON. you! 
_ FREE._ i 

HARRY MASON j 
j; TAILOR SINCE 1880 IS 18 FARNAM ST. : 
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Indoor Sports By Tad] 
V_____—------------^ 
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Gibbons Will Have Edge on Tunney 
in Age and Experience—Meet June 11 

L-;\V YORK, April 2. 
—Clinching by the 
Polo grounds A. t'. 
of a light heavy- 
weight mulch be- 
tween Gene Tiinney 
and Torn Gibbon*, ef- 
fected yesterday, 
will bring together 
on June 12 In an 

open air battle at. 

catch weights two nten who have at- 

tained pugilistic. dlstincHon along 
much the same lines. 

Both boxers are Irish \iiiericans, 
have demonstrated cleverness topped 
by a finishing punch and have been 
consiatentiy auccessfnl against the 
foremost men of their division. 

Gibbons is now 36, ami has fought 
97 ring battles, scoring 4t knock- 
outs. winning nine by decision, 
drawing in one, losing three, and ap- 
pearing in 42 no-decision encount- 
ers. One of bis matches was de- 
clared no contest. 

Tunnev. who is 27. has faced 56 op- 

ponents, scored 26 knockouts and cap- 

tured 16 battles by decision. He has 
lost one bout and lias taken part In 
13 no-doc islon affairs He also has 
seen one engagement declared no con- 

test. 
Harry Greb. PJttqJwrgh '‘windmill,” 

who took the middleweight title from 

Johnny Wilson, defeated both Gib- 
bons and Tunney by decision In 1922 

Wichita Favored 
to Win Cage Title 

□HICAUO. April- 2.— ' Wichita. 
iKnns.,1 High school basketball 
team was the favorite when Halt 

of the third round in the national 
intersrholastie championship basket 
hall tournament Itad been played late 
this afternoon. The Kansas ylrtory 
over Yankton. S. It., last year's run- 

ner-up, put them in the, front ranks 
of the contenders in the tournament 
being conducted by the 1 nly erstly of 

Chicago. 
loulsvllle, Ky., al*o was regarded 

by many as a championship pmhahil 
ity 

The lairamie. tWyo..) team which 
| defeated Itiirham. \ ( meets the 
Wichita team In the fourth round to- 
morrow. 

Consolation games, although not 

counting In the championship provid- 
ed good basketball today, with Frank 
Hit High school of Portland. Ore., the 
best team, surviving two rounds, first 
defeating Salem, S. D., and then Itu- 
pert. Idaho. 

Trick plays indulged In by Dur- 
ham, <N. basketball team today 
was eliminated from championship 
chances by a score of 20 to 20. 

From the very first until the 

fourth quarter Tarainle had things 
Its own 1\SJ. Then Durham <ame 

from behind with trick* thpt. looked 
like burlesque basket bell end with 

Kelly as chief performer, put over 

four baskete in quick succession. It 
was not enough however to overcome 

J.aramle's lead. 
The star of the game was t.at 

note's center, Henning who shot 
four baskets. 

\ anrouver Selected for 
Davis (dip Net Malrli 

Vancouver. B. V., April 2, l H. 
Cardinal, >*ecretary of the British 
Columbia Tennis association, learned 
today tint Julian S. My rick, pres! 
*'fnt of the United State* Lawn 'fen 
nis association, favored Vancouver a* 

•he scene of tlie Canada New Zealand 
Davis cup matches this summer. 

Mr. My rick informed Mr. Cardinal 
tint lie had requested L. U. Meldrum. 
chairman of the Canadian Davis cup 
committee to endeavor to arrange the 
series for this city. 

Mitchell. I.crov Matched. 
Hibbing\ Minn., April 2. Pinkev 

Mitchell. Milwaukee, and Ruseis Lr 
roy, Fargo, base been signed for a 

10 round bout here April 24. pro- 
moters announced. They «aid the 
match would be for the Junior welter 
weight championship, which Mitchell 
claims. 

iV.V.VW.V.W.V.V.V.V.V.V- 

!Yankees Trim 
Robins. 10 to 7 

I _' 
at \SHV1LBK. Term April 1.— 

j The Yankees hear the Brook* 
^ lyn Robins for the fourth 

*»tmight time here Wednesday. The 
score was 10 to 7. 

It was partly a day off for most 
of the veterans and most of the 
heavy work wm* left for the newer 

and younger generation of Yankee*. 
Howard Shanks had a fair day with 
two double* and a couple of slneles 
Karl TornV»a got four singles out of 
five times at bat. 

Walter Beal? did most of the pitch 
tug for the Yanks. Green tried to do 
some f*»r the Robins. Mensel and 
Wheat each got homers. But as Ruth 
failed to get his the customers left 
the park dls*atlsfled. 

Johnson relieved Beall In the sixth, 
but the reception lie cot was not so 

good. They might just as well have 
left Beall in. They got him for two 
In the ae\enth. 

BALLERINO WINS 
FISTIC TITLE 

Philadelphia. April 1 ‘Mike’’ Pa I 

lerlno of Bayonne, x. J, became 
world's junior lightweight champion 
here tonight, when he lettered his 
wav to a judges’ decision over Steve 
(Kid) Sullivan of Brookhn. 

Sullivan appeared a. declslv# win 

nor in Hie first, round when hi* beef 

blow, a right to the jaw, dropped tho 
challenger, hut "Mike'' wus up In an 

instant. From then until the finish. 
The Bayonne Italian fought, as if 

P<aigcssed, staging a relentless body 
ittark that was maintained until the 
finish. 

/■ —- \ 

Boxing Shows in 
New Y.ork State 
Revenue Producers 
V_/ 

NMV OIKK. April 3.—Boxing 
ulinwx In \n» Virk .lata mi- 
dor fhr IVallirr Inw, which hit. 

brrn In rfrrt for four jrar., hair 
ilritwn morr (ban Slfl.fiflO.OOO, nr- 

; rorrtine to flcuro. compiled hjr the 
National Sport. Illianrr. It I. r.ti- 
mated Ileal llir boxer* received 
SI.01)0.000. wliik' Die Mato ha. col- 
lected D93l.fi50.9l. 

Maintenance of fhr .fair athlrtlr 
[ ronnnik.lon ha-, cost approximately 

$3l3,(Mfi,55, leaving a nrt revenue 

| for tbo .lair of *509,fi?t.?l. Tier 
figure. al.o show that ahocif **,000,. 
IHM) ha. brrn di.trlhiiled among pro- 

| muter., real e.tiite nwnrr. ami rm- 

ployed. 
I .... ■ ... 

(inlf Date. Announced. 
Xew York. April ? The United 

• Slute Golf s'Ho. |nt|on announced to 

[ dsy tlmt 1 lie mltlwrvslcrn qusllf\lng 
rounds for the itpen championship 

1 will be played on the course of the 
, Onwenlsla club at T,ake Forest, ill. 
» The dates are May 27 end 2 V 

_ 

! Veteran Timekeeper flip*. 
1 San Francisco, Apt || 1. George A 

11st ting, who for many vests acted 
9 as timekeeper at championship box 

j lug matches, died here today after it 

* week'a Illness, lie \v«s 7ft years old 
a .... 

■ 
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| LANPHER 
j HATS 
: i 
• CHECK UP 
■ 

■ Consider these 
1 points when you buy 
■ ; your hat; quality, 
I style, price. All are 

emphasized in 
C Lanphers. 
{ 1 Hiatt in the first tuo 
d points—low in 
'• tlir last. 

ill-—I 

I I 

Expect Large 
Entry List in 

Golf Tourney 
INVITATION for polfrr* fo com- j 

in the annual Transmissin* 
sippi pt the Omaha Field club 

the week of June 22. will be placed In 
on re of T'ncle Spin’s postal service 
early this month, according to 

Maine Young, chairman of the coin* 
rnittee on arrangements. 

One of the largest entry list in the 
history of the Transmtaaissippi Golf 
association is predicted for this sea- 

son. Many of the middle west’s best 
col fere, including George von Kim. 
Jimmie Johnston, Frank Gml«haw, 
Harry and Fmn Reynolds are 

expected to compete. 
Thf la«t Transmieslsslppl golf 

loumanient to be held in Omaha was 

played over th* Omaha Country club 
course In 1022. Rudy Knepper 
Sioux City won the championship 
that season by defeating George von 
Kim 

\ndy Bnivpn Lospp. 
TTfl.^hlr'Kton. April 1Andy Rowm.| 

gams loral featherweight, was gtr.p- 
ped her a tonight. for the first timr 
xx bap A! Foreman crark British 
feather, n^w In the army at. I'h! 
Mver. beat him so badly that his 
xeonr.da threw in the towel in round ! 
five of a scheduled 10 round en j 
countter. 

--...- I 

»..rk, April A haaetiall triumph 
oa*- * aMl'jll team la merely an inci- 
dent Jn the Mamn » nlay. but a baseball 
xtctorA over a baseball Jinx la a feat f 
eelebraf Icn. 

It aa*b m thla light that Manager Miller 
Huggins lion** tn consider yesterday's 
fourth an*! decisive defeat *d minim ered 
by the Yank#** to the Brooklyn Iiudgcra 
at XaahAilla. Tann in to 7. 

The .N-av Yotk Giant*. Idle yesterday, 
today will open a four day •»ri',j with the 
Memphis team of the Southern associa- 
tion at Memphia. T»nn 

Boat on. April {.—The Red Sox defeated 
the \f obile lleai* 1 to n a Mobile, 
Ala. jeater.!if with !.*•* Fohl forced In 
u*ie fHe pit* hers be»»>re lie rould get, out 
In the open Fuhr, Fullerton, John’Wood*. 
Iloaa and Kallio A*ei# heavily hit. 

In St Peterabutg. ihe National league 
pi a vea l*eat out the Si Pete Salntt In to 
2, profiting by a multitude of rrroia 

Pllfahtirgh, April 1.—The Plriitr* urrr 

considerably clawed up’ bj lh« Vernon 
Tigers yesterdey in tha first game of iheir 
aer|ra at I.oa \ngelo*. Hay Kiemer. the 
ljueeaneei a* pitcher, nalkrtl a halier In 
the ninth Inning. w*hen the base* Arete 
lammed, and gase ihe <.>aa((team the ore1 
un they needcl. The »< ora’ wa* t» to 4 

Pittsburgh. April -Tlie not end aa.'«I 
*—both represented by Pitiat.uigh 11i j 
cross clubs on tha ire at Pa Got ana 
den heie tomorrow night in the first of! 
n aeilea of gam-a to decide ih* lf2.» 
horkey championship of the l alted State* 
league. 

The team** a«e the Fort Pitt Hornet* 
which Avon the eastern championship in a 

?rretit aei lea with the Hoaton A A and 
iha I'itteburgh Vclhm jacket • who att 
oeved the .lem Mile by .pleating 
lath In fi pla* off aerie*. 

Detroit, \prll ?.—The UHrull Tiger*. 
who leal the August* I'nm ><f 1h« St.•rh 
Atlantic 1>*ai;oa 4 to 3. at Augusta t'.a 

a eat e rda V came newier to detent at the 
hand* of ihe (leorgiana than lliey bad In 
any piSAoui* game thla season Farele-*. 
lie** jn base running on the part of the 
southernn* saved ihe rtengala 

By Tlie Associated Free*. 
In spite of the fuel Hint he lint not 

■ et parted company with »» great deal of 
Ihe o v. eaa poundage aa died to him dicing 
Ilia winter vacation In Sudbur>. Ma*a 
"Mahe Hulh la claimed be baaehall e\ 

pet'a lo b" ha a lug hi* beat a en In the 
training cautn. The Yankee aiiiacei tlnm 
f.ir haa hit four homers and compiled a 

genets! average of ,<vn 

t hlcago, \prll 5.—There tint ii X to A 
tie It. the i.iith inn4ng <*f the Ihhago 
t'uha “akhind H’al.i game .it Oakland 
Aeaierda> and the t'ub* had the h»*.» 
full aa hen (he a el era n ijr.txer \h\.mdei 
cams to hgt He singled and si ut*d NX el* 
and MeAuley and gaxe the t’uha the 
game. 7 to b. 

The ae»*ea with Oakland to he ended 
with a double header Sunday will ha the 
rubs’ California BA\-an gent 

Red I* a her and Hollis Thurston did »j 
thorough |oh on the mound for the White1 
S .* mi N e ac Orleans yeaterd*) Wien 

they had flnlahad th* Pelican* wer* heal 
#n. 13 lo 4. 

At. lamia, April *!.—An April fool's da» 
poenk of the west he c produced a football 
atmosphere for si V«oula major baseball 
Irani* Tha •‘a’dlnal* nccepted Ilia Joke 
and a’ith H a game from the Seal* in 10 

7 ai san P’riinclaco Tlie Brown* appa* 
riitly tlUgrunlled. lost to the Oiwlntudl 
Red* 7 to I after loading »n al of nine 

Innings at JarksnnvJfe Fla 

t lc a rln ml. H. \prll \* -A ninth tnuina 
baitina 'all* i'"iiinng in t\\r cun* « 

... «’|oveland Indian* an * to vM"1,’ 
over 'ha Rouha*ie* Intel nstlonala st 
a annah, Ga jest*rda> 

It iitliliiilmi \prll ! —ttcpoi t* from \en 
j Orle.ti* where the Henaior* plav the |n «l 

S.uithern asao* talion enlty today. aa» iha 
I Manap*r ffsrrta I* not losing nunli sleep 

oar»• the fli*e •lefeats the chetnpinn* h»v.' 
suffered In their *l\ ganiee aaUIi the 

I tllanla. 'VI lie thev* haAe of course plaved 
to win all of them, R i'»» **'d the pl«>*i* 
hax e been ’A Mined hy Ifni la lAot In tal’e 
an) *indue lian-es on the inugh flrlila the 
ggm«s Ua'e beta si steel en. 

i Huskers May 
Upset Dope at 

Stanford Meet 

SI 
\\l OI(l> l MVKISSITV, I nl.. 
\pril *;.—\ Ictory for the Sfan- 

ford trai'li Irani in freely pre- 
dicted by Iim-hI dopnlers «lion llio 
t'lirdn iiiprIo \\ itIi tin* \obra*>bii 
IrucUntors, iliaiiipi'ina of the Miv 
souri y alloy eonforoiioo, on flu* 
MMnforil o\al next Naturday. 

\ol>e;inl«H in Ronorally eoneodod 
1 to Iimvo llio eduo in the hurdles, 

sprints Mild polo yaJur, but |>as| 
pei'fcirnianees indioalo Stanford \\ ill 
pile up rnouffh iminfs in the otlioi 
oyonts fo xvin by a sale niarsin. 
v_> 

Tech Tracksters 
Hard at Vf ork 

C*»A< 
II (DCTCHi WHITE’S Tech; 

High cinder path artists ar> 
rounding into midseason form. 

The Techstei s, who last year wore 

forced to lower their flying colors to 

the Central traekstcr®. are figuring 
</n reversing the defeat. 

The Tech squad has been narrowed 
down to 30 athlete®. Coach "White Is 
losing no time in putting his charges 
through strenuous workouts. The 
strongest factors on the Tech team 
lies in tiie pole vault, shotput and 

j tiie long distance runs. 
If White can dig up three or fuur 

good hurdlers and several #ish men 

the Tech team will stand on even j 
term.® with any team in the state. 
.Men who are making good showings 
in the dashes are Fielding. Humburd, 
Franks ami Fee. For the hurdlers 
Msssdon, Mynster, Nelson and Fee 
look the most promising. Martinson.1 

i \\*allirkt Mynster. Parks and Getsch- 
i er will take care of the mile and 

j half mile runs. iVerost, Ijnlin and 
Lucas are IftenUng the discus and 
shot lri fashionable manner. 

McDonald Smith 
Leads Golf Field 

Pi 
\ EH I 11ST. X. r.. April 1 
Maintaining bis lead in the see- 

j ond round, McDonald Smith, 
professional of Urea? Neck. 1.. J., to 

day I oil he field >n the annual north 
:md south g'df tournament here with 
a card of 6S-70—1.1* for tiie 36 holes. 

Feo Dlegel of Glen Oaks. F. F. was 

the next lowest sourer with 69-73— 
14?. while Walter l-lagen, former; 
American tjtleholder .and present:j British open champion, shot a 71-73— 

1 IF for the 7? holes and stood third. 
Cyril Walker, American open cham- 

pion, who carded a 74 during the first 
round, rut three strokes off on the1 
'\t round and wont into fourth 

place with 71 71 145. 
•lock Hutchison drove around the 

course It* tiie second round in 7F six 
better than In tiie first and bad ^ 

card of *0-74—17.4. 
•Tack Forrester, Den! X. J., how 

ever, who made a 72 this morning, 
dropped off in the .second round and 
he required *3 to negotiate the #di.® 
ta nee. 

ALEXA STIRLING 
SAILS FOR EUROPE 

New York, April .. The former 
Mexn Stirling, three time* woman’s 
national golf champion, aailM on the 
Mguretannn as Mrs. Wilfred Frazer, 
having been married In Atlanta last 

Thursday to Dr. Wilfred Frazer of 
Montreal. Marriage would not cause 

her to slwndon golf, she said, adding 
that, she would play abroad and in 
Canada this year. 

'X oothncn to Play Practice 
Game With Polish A. C. 

The Woodmen of the World bait 
tetni of the Metropolitan league and 
the Polish Athletic club of the South- 
ern loop will play a practice game 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at Fon- 
tenelle park. 

Hnth teams have large squad* and 
Managers Kudlarz of the Woodmen 
anil Wat of the Polish team expect to 
gl\e every man on their respective 
squad a chance to show Ills wares. 

Gibson Ramblers Want 
Players ami Game 

The Gibson Rambler* of the Junior 
Omaha league are still In need of 
fcood ball players. Anyone wishing to 
try out should se* Manager Robert 
Baburek at 1:30 Sunday afternoon *t 
Thirty-second and Dewey avenue. 

Ditchers and catcher* are needed 
l he Ramblers also want a practice 
value for Sunday. For game* call 
AT. TwT 

t --- 

New Orleans »s > .. 4 
Watterlea. Mailing, 'ox rdcwkla and Jlvial 

Titl'i, Whitaker and Pout a. 

Ttli mihfliam. Ala.. April R H t: 
St. (AA 0 7 
Hit intii«li.’iin I*.) J ,V ii 

Hatferle* Rush anil Stiirtld. Ctowdet, 
f.timlgrett and l**rlin. 

Mobile. Vta April r R H T. 
Roaton A 4 t 1 
Mobile isi | I 

Hatter!*.* Khmkr. l> gyaon, Quinn and 
licinlrh, Murray, Jollft and l>n»rm»i1 
fltirota. 

Ft htnend, Va April R It V. 
Philadelphia *4 *.. i ? it o 

v a > ill 
Marker Mvmr* nd Cochran, Kov: 

Jon*« Svvlnann «»• •* oj. Abbott. 

San Fi tiaHico w.. ., R H R 
*r. I .nuts N » $ U 0 
Sail I • anela>« I* « o 4 1 

lift! erl#* Hltc and He*. .•» hmidt 
Or I f f; 11, Crofkett and Ritchie 

Memphis. Tenn.. April r R 71. r 
Wu Ymk 1N * .! 4 14 
Me .phia is 4 11 « 

I 1m«mrle* Huiuainaci, ’drum and Snv- 
dei Aloiten, II I and 4\»iho«*kei 

v a».ta. Ha 4; >i 7 —’ K it 
<«v eland 1 A > .. H»1*»' 
Atlanta IS V 1 F 

MaiUiifg. Karr, *n. ib a"d | s. «« 

M.a* t o^ttntv. * 'ii. Kinner* and 
Jertklna. 

Helen IPiii* l a April S 11 M R 
Chi" 4*n ( V 1 1 t \: 
t.Pti'-iana *ta' t* r a ta 

Hu fail#* \»h lig\st>j*n.| Mw n g «■ 
Hid >■ »• »mff !* « Det?*" 4JI aRenb’jrt; 
and Mcl’uff. ^<«una, 

MANAGER OF NEW YORK TEAM 
BELIEVES DODGERS' PITCHING 

STAFF WILL KEEP CLUB IN RACE 
| Look* for \ eteran llurlers on W ashington'' Roster to 

Cause Peek of Trouble Before Nnieriean League Cam* 

paign Ends—Giants' Pilot Can't l ndersland Why Ti- 

ger- Finished So Poorlv La-1 Near. 
r 

__ _ 

ASIIVII.I.K, Tenn 
A p r i I 2.—T h e 

Brooklyn Dodgers- 
or the Pittsburgh 
Pirates will fin- 
ish second in the 
coining National 
league pennant 
race. This is the 
expert opinion of 
Manager John J. 
McGraw of the 
Giants as express- 
ed today. 

"Although T do 
not like Brooklyn 
as an all-around 
ball club,” said 

Mc(iraw, "I believe that the strong 
pitching staff will keep the Dodgers 
up near the top. As for the Pirates, 
they have been putting up a hard 
fight for tlie honors each season now 

for the past three years. That is the 
dub, it will lie remembered, we had 
to malic a clean sweep with last year 
in the'final series at the Polo grounds 
in order to win the pennant.” 

"If the changes Pittsburgh has 
made in its lineup sine* last season 

give the club the final punch it ha* 
heretofore lacked, the Piraies will be 
more dangerous than ever 1 e-foce. 

“J do not figure that the lo-« of 
Ttablilt’ Maranville will handicap the 
Ghicago Cul>s as much as some people 
ihink. .Maranville i" pretty far along 
in years as a haseliall player, 

“I believe the Washington Senator* 
will start tlie season a strong pennant 
contender, despite the rather mediocre 
showing they have made so far in 1 lie 
spring series with us. I look for that 
staff of veteran pitchers to ,lots 
of trouble for the opposing batsmen 
when they get going properly. The 
Athletics £ cannot see at all. They 
tie what T call a ‘alow hall club 

*’l riuiiMit inidiM'Htaiiil wli,? tli^ 
Dctruit Tiu'-r^ did *«» |HK)rl> lapl 

M'ilWlll. 1 .1111 toM 
by close follower* 
of Hie Irani that 

they should h»i* 
won last year'* 
\iiierican league 
|i e n n a n t at a 

dozen games. 
“Regarding the 

Yankees' chance*, 
I am in no posi- 
tion to judge, 
having made 
these casual nh- 
servatinns .ilsinl 
other hall clubs, 
M ilira »v con- 

descended to do a little more chat- 

tering with the (Hants as his 
theme. 
“My pitch* * are in much betted 

shape than they were at this tlmd 
last soar.'' .WES hi* prelude, "in fart 
the entile club has l>een coming < 

along faster than ever before.” 
When asked what he would do if 

his supply of second Insemen should 
be depleted through injuries, the ac* 

cidents to Fi is.-h and Undstrom 
prompting the question. McCJrair 
said said he expected Frisch bade 
in the lineup- by Saturday or Sun* 
uay. ; 

“Ttiey tell us l\.ll> played a 

great game at Howdy field when 
lie look thr plan- of IJmtstroiii at 
second.” he continued, "well, all 
that fellow has lo do i* gel his 
hands on Hie ball. They- are wonder- 
ful hands and he certainly ran get 
tile hall away from him after he 
gels hold of it. liol if the worst 

romes around second lias*. “I'm 
ready to go in there and play the 
bag myself.” 
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Walter Nelson Chosen President 
of New Stryco Amateur League 

WALTER NELSON, president of 
the Gate City league *»f the 
Amateur Baseball association, 

last mght was elected president of the 
new Ktryeo baseball league. ITiis 
loop which takes its name from the 
first and last letters of the ww-l*. 
Street Railway Co., will consist only 
of street car employes. 

Other officers elected were O. F. 

Collins, secretary and F. R. Hurson, 
treasurer. The league will play its 
games on Tuesday morning*, open- 
ing Tuesday, April !L Ml games 

iii which the main office team plays 
will hr played on Sunday mornings. 

Kadi team will play 15 earner or 

three times around the circuit. Tim, 
forfeit fee was set at 510 with first 
and second place teams splitting 
the money. 
The following slv teams mak# up 

ti c 1«»op Twenty-fourth and Amea 
•*r Imtisf. Twenty fourth and Vinton 
nr house. Twenty fifth and Cumin® 

car house. Tenth end Piero# car 
lion- < "U’ Jl Bluffs enr Iiotiae and ^ 
the main office. 

Champ Laughs at 

GibbonsTunney 
Bout for Title 

a 
I >8 ANGELES. April 1—Tic; 

coming; bout be 1 

tween Totnm) 1 

Gibbon* sod Gene] 
—- Tunnet for t.'* i 

h «»vvw«lgh; 
championship of' 
tha world w a* de 

scribed her# late 
today by .Tack 
■Dempsey as « 

laughing proposi- 
tion. 

As he prepared 
to enter the ring 
to do a few 

round of exhibition boxing and wrest- 

ling at a naval field day program, the 
champion scoffed at Gibbons' claim to 
the title terming It advertising. 

The New York commission also 
came in for a verbal Jab. 

"The New York state athletic com 

misston can do whatever it wishes in 
New York tint there are other states 

in which to fight" tho title holder 
com merited. 

Jerry \\ amlell President 
of Stryeo Pin League; 

.Terry Wandell hg* been elected 
president of the Stryco bowline | 
le.igue at a banquet of the league 
teams. other officers elected vv. c 

8am Rasmus*, vice president, and 
Frank Fomlne, secretary and tree* 

i ui er. 

The league plan* td expand 11> 

membership next fall to Include lt'| 
I teams. 

1 auk W ins (Jialleuge 
Hound of IYnni* Meet 

T/nndt»n. April 1.—C\ C, PHI, T tilled I 
.'■Mate*. "on the challenge round ol 
amateur *ingU»a racquets champion 
ship at the Queen* club today, beat ! 
ins tho holder, H. TV. 1 .eat ham, throe 
game* ft* lovt. The score* were IT* 10, 
15-12. IT 14. 

Newco 
TO 

Wester 
Lea^lie^- 

IUHn R* I KNKt 
Outfirhlef. I Inrtdn 
Heir n. II < IV. Tfv, March '« lt*»t 
Height .\ left, i(V| i»u lir« hfilM 

tin iHinntU 
litgts right hwmlnsl limn* right hmtdfd 
« luhw in 1*24--Oklahoma t> \%.«t»ru 

letiint-. nmt kHn*d« tit'. Vmfrlein •• 

•grtatign 
I IrM I ni.iKeiin'Ml lletirt «>t In. M *tf ni 

ftssm lHtiHli 1 !* ■ 

t Inks linn 111. It t Hilton Okliih.mtrt 
N|„te l.-ttgn. It*??. I*2.t; tlklrthnmn I H» 
l*» 1 1* *4 4 *1» 

Irt '• U. .1 *■ h Hiiwrtw I it* imes *• * 

<%t hill ■*#.» run* 4« Hit*. *’ .tmthles 
.1, tfl|ilf^» ft*, htimr till. I. Mi flfit f», * 

Imms KgHinc 

rail out** I I. error* « flrlsl 
ni tirttli' 1*1" 
lifinnl "tilt t»Vlrttt<n«» I'll’ t.gwsei 

a**; it htil ta Hilt* dg; hits .1: Hnithles 
I*. trlttl**% home, run* t Mtrifhf. S: 
vlol.'i. h»sr* In killint g»»*rng* *f* 

! (»h* o»it* !*.. t, mat*, i* (leM 
•m mroft. ^ 

\ ikin iis to Play 
Kickers Sunday 

*' i 
i. \wr« si m>»y 

Onvshaa ***in»4 Ritwhrll Sc..r4, • V# 
p. in 

liktas* scninM Ontaka Kick**.. 4 p m. 

O.M.T 
two «ocosr games will b* 

plain.) |p the Omahi THsfrl'-t 
Soc-ar league at Thirty first and 

Sprag i* vr«l. Sunday afternoa, f| 
*tt announced last right following 
a meeting of the league official# s, 
the city hall. 

The two game* carded for SundaW 
afteruocn promise to provide plenty 
of thrill* for the soccer vara of Ontaa 
ha. Tli" vikings and Omaha Kickers, 
who are scheduled to play at 4 p. nt., 
with Sid Watkins refereeing shou'd 
!•» worth seeing Both team* p!a< 
good defensive games. 

The Omaha* and Russell Sporting 
floods oompani team* will open ti g 
afternoon s program with a cam® s| 
2 30 p. ip. •'Bill Hendereon has been 
appointed official of this contest. 

Enters Semi-Finals 
of Tennis Meet 

Boston, April *.—AY. C. Wright. ir # 

« f Philadelphia entered the eerrj* 

finals of the national court tenr s 

chant i*ion$hlp at the Yenni« an l 
Racquet club today by defeating ^ 
lieorce A\ Wijrhtman of th* Ro^ 
ton Athletic association, $-1. f 1. b 

Tomorrov he will meet TV <Vorge 
S rVrb> Terris and Racquet », 
who reached the penultimate rotini 
lniiv thro gh the lefnult of C* 
Suydani Cutting of New York. 

In the lower half. Roger AV. Cutlery 
Tennis and Racquet club, easily da* 
tented hi? clubnmtc, F. P. Fragier* 
•• 1. t> t? 1 tTitlei tomoi s .'w will 
meet C. C. Felton, Tennis and Rac- 
quet club, who advanced yeaierdaY 
through the default of Stanley Ye 
Mortiiyer of New York. 

«nli l«K» t If* l rah \prfl 1.—Jack 
Pen\- <'U' mas h<*» #.f >t, 

M-oM tb* refer**** devtftu'n ove r **• 
s .qlism >'f S* f ; Oo Oily After % 
• Vw imm.1 bout here In mother 

-itivi sfU', ,»a in.tre'* a-a 
,»u kl* t;<>rt|t»n At Uentamwetf hi b*»- 
fr» I'ittM to » ilv»« 

In * mi* 1 nte*: It* <»* Pe •* 

nrn \ ifAR fifth fcAth* V*.gh‘ •* 

*i»«ne<l A1'# Hoi *n «f a»*i l*se 

UHi»Un*ion 1*1 f.—thr*# *f* 
£«' A Ml io!»oid*r» 4eiVOn«tmte*l i’c* 1“ f ff 

V»* •** tl‘ A k V d f k Tv. *!*• 
the t'le n > o\'f! **r«e*t -« 

o 11 » \s V e 
nt» am* he»e In ti*** *■ ,'f bn 

i'M* of \» o«nd * u;- <piiev KtU1 • Huff-* 
lls ’r »*r« **f th* n**v, 

•* « •* »• on *■ er hn 
•.*. a i.o-o of b.» 1 it nna * feet 

the ihtetl *r .* hi* -#«'*»4* h 
>’ th* IO«* 1*1 t. • f fcl IS tf»V *flr-r. 
-•* ft * h s b* If of • % 

*. '-k.lv. Uaae t r a#* 
• 4 .IK.) M >| 

-'U Vg« _ 

i*j ^ m ■>* 


